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COUNCIL OF THE NORTH WEST TERRITORIE.S 

Minutes of the T"nirteenth Session of the Council 
held on Wednesday, the 15th January, 1930, in the 
office of the Commissioner, Mr. Ti. VI. Cory, C .M.G., 

at Ottawa. 
-------- -----="----'==="--------------

PRESEN"T: 

Commissioner Mr. w. w. Cory (in the Chair) 
Mr. R. A. Gibson 
Dr. Charles Camsell 

,.. Deputy Commissioner 
Member of Council 

Dr. Duncan c. Scott 
Colonel Cortlandt Starnes 
ll!r. H. H. Rowatt 
Mr. -o. s. Finnie 

Major D. L. McKeand 

IN ATTENDANCE: 

Mr. K. R. Daly 
Mr. rl. M. Cory 
Mr. G. P. Mackenzie 
Mr. J. F. Moran 
Major L. T. Burwash 
Dr. L. D. Livingstone 

l. Confirmation of Minutes -

-

" " II 

" II II 

II II II 

II II II 

Director, N.17.T. & 

Secretary. 

Legal Adviser 
Asst. Legal Adviser 
N.W.T. & Y. Branch 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

" 

" 

" 

" 

and 
Y. Bro 

The Minutes of the 12th Session of the Council 
held on l1ednesday, the 11th December, 1929, having been sent to the 
various members and no alterations being suggested, it was moved by 
Dr. Camsell, seconded by Colonel Starnes, that the Minutes be adopted. 
Carried. 

4. New_Business 

2, 

(al By unanimous consent it was agreed to give 
priority to i tern "a" under "New Business" in order that Dr. Helen 
MacMurchy might, immediately address the meeting on "Care of the 
Eskimo". 

In opening up her remarks Dr. MacMur.chy con
gratulated the Council on the steps that had been taken to improve 
conditions in the Arctic - (1) the establishment of air mail service 
to Aldavik; (2) the appointment of two additional doctors; (3) the 
establishment of additional radio stations, and (4) the purchase 
of the reindeer herd at present en route from Alaska to the Mackenzie 
di strict. 

Dr. l\lac1!urchy reminded the members present of 
the increased activities in the North \'/est Territories and the 
corresponding increase in the danger, from the standpoint of the 
Eskimo, of the introduction of disease by white men going into the 
district, She stated that diseases such as measles, smallpox and 
influenza were particularly deadly when contracted by the Eskimo, 
and cited the last epidemic in the i\!aclrnnzie district, She also 
stated that after contact with the white m.an the Eskimo adopted to 
a considerable extent the latter's food and clothing, with unhealthy 
results. 
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Dr. Maclvlurchy stated she had been informed that the 
/\trading companies opera.ting in the North paid their agents very small 

salaries and left it to themselves to make up the difference by talcing 
advantage of the natives in their trading transactions. She thought 
that an investigation should be made inm,ediately by officers of the 
Department of the Interior, and if it were found that the information 
she had obtained was correct, then the Government should be called 
upon to rectify conditions. 

Dr. MacMurchy quoted Captain Henry Toke Munn's 
figures portraying the change in population of Greenland Eskimo and 
Canadian Eskimo. These indic:ated that there had been a decided drop 
in the population of the Canadian Eskimo, and she expressed the fear 
that if steps .,,ere not taken to remedy conditions, there would soon 
be none of these folk left, and that without Eskimo in the North the 
development of the North �est Territories would be seriously hampered• 

In conm,enting on the natural hardships incidental 
to residence in the Horth, Dr. MacMurchy stated that as a rule the 
Eskimo mother nll.l'sed her child for about four years, and in addition 
to carrying her child with her wherever she went had also to carry 
the utensils peculiar to the Eskimo home; She pointed out that if 
another child was born during this period, both could not be provided 
for, and that this had a tendency to lead to infanticide. 

Dr. Macll:Iurchy suggested the establishment of 
regulations requiring anyone going into the North West Territories to 
produce a certificate of good health, 'X' the setting up of quarantine. and 
regulations. She also suggested that additional medical officers be 
appointed for the Territories, and thought that, taking into con
sideration the Eskimo population, at least three more medical men 
should be appointed, making a total of seven in all - .such doctors to 
be Eskimo agents in whom should be vested sufficient authority to 
properly protect the Es.kimo and see that too many trading posts were 
not established in the Territories. She said they could also act as 
teachers

,..
and friends of the natives and do much to alleviate the hard 

conditions existing in the far North. 

Dr, MacMurchy suggested the establishment of a 
5, white fox farm. She read an article entitled' "The Metabolism of the 

Eskimo" which appeared in the April 13th, 1929, number of "The Lancet", 
and stated that this periodical was deemed to be the most reliable 
medical journal published. She also read an article that appeared in 
the "Seattle Times" of December 24th, 1928, entitled "Eskimo can 
Laugh at Fate", in which the condition of the Canadian Eskimo was 
unfavourable compared with that of his Alaskan neighbour. (Copies of 
both articles attached.) 

Following the conclusion of Dr. MacTulurchy' s 
address, the Conm,issioner reported that he had conversed with the 
Bureau of E:l.ucation of the United States Department of the Interior 
on the subject of the education of Alaslrun Esldmo, and the officials 
of the Bureau readily admitted that they had not been able to reach 
all of their natives, He also pointed out that, generally speaking, 
even the most inaccessible parts of Alaska were more easily reached 
than most parts of the North V/est Territories - the Territories 
covering a much greater area than Alaska, 

Mr. Mackenzie stated tha.t from the information he 
had the tendency of migration was from Alaska to the Mackenzie 
district, and so far as he knew, there were few, if any, Canadian 
Eskimo in Alaska. 

Dr. Livingstone, in commenting on Dr. MacMurchy's 
comparison of the change in population of the Greenland and Canadian 
Eskimo, pointed out that the Greenland natives were no longer pure 
Eskimo, being now largely white, Speaking for the Baffin Land 
Eskimo, he claimed that their physical condition was better than 
that of the Greenland native. 
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The Commissioner then expressed to Dr. MacMurchy the 
thanks of the North West Territories Council for the statements she 
had made. He said that the Council already had a great deal of 
information on this subject, but they were very glad to have her 
comments and were constantly trying to make progress with the Eskimo 
problem. Dr. MacMurchy then retired. 

It seemed to be the consensus of opinion of those 
present that during recent years there had been a great improvement 
in the treatment meted out to the natives by the trading companies, 
and that there were no longer the same grounds for criticism. 

Dr. Livingstone expressed the opinion that serious 
consideration should be given to the examination, from a health 
standpoint, of people going into the Territories. It was pointed 
out that the weakness of a regulation of this sort was that even 
after a medical examination there was considerable danger of the 
contraction of a contagious disease prior to departure for the 
Territories, The opinion was expressed that before any regulations 
in this regard were _adopted or legislation passed, the approval of 
the Department of Health should be secured, Council was reminded 
of the fact that some years ago just such regulations had been 
,drafted but at the last minute were turned down by the Government 
in power at the time on the ground that it would be difficult or 
impossible to enforce them, It was agreed by Council that the 
matter should be looked into again and submitted for consideration 
at a future meeting. 

2. Business arising out of Minutes -

(a) Fixing of legal time zones in the 
North '/lest Territories -

It was moved by Mr. Finnie, seconded by Mr, Rowatt, 
that the draft amendment to the Interpretation Ordinance prepared by 
the legal adviser in consultation with the Director of the Dominion 
Observatory be approved, Carried. 

( o) Government Experimental Fur Farms -

The Secretary read a letter from the Director of 
the Central Experimental Farm, Department of Agriculture, stating 
that he was taking the matter up with his Deputy Minister, It was 
agreed that this matter should be left on the agenda for consider
ation at the next meeting of Council. 

(d) Hospital grants and equipment 

Dr. Scott reported that in connection with the 
establishment of Indian hospitals, it was the practice of his 
Department to assist in the original purchase of hospital equip
ment and to make their annual grants sufficiently large to assist 
in maintenance and at the same time enable the replacement of 
equipment. He said that they also supplied the hospitals vri th 
drugs, and mentioned the amounts spent by the Department of Indian 
Affairs in the way of equipment grants to the hospitals at Fort 
Smith, Simpson and Aldavik. 

The Colllll1issioner expressed the opinion that in view
of the fact that this practice had been in operation for w.any years in 
connection with Indian hospitals and had proven satisfactory, it would 
be advisable for the Department of Interior to adopt the same 
practice with the hospitals it supported, It was suggested that 
whenever any requisitions for drugs were received by either the \ 
Department of Indian Affairs or the Department of Interior from any 
hospital receiving support from both Departments, that the Depart-
ment to whom the requisition was sent should consult the other Depart-
0131ent and find 6ut whether there was a duplication of any portion 
of the re,,ue3t. 
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l.!r. Gibson suggested that whenever a request for 
the donation of eg_uipment was received that it be considered by 
the North West Territories Council, This was agreed to, and 
Tu!r. Finnie was asked to prerare a recommendation in connection with 
the application for equipment of the Roman Catholic hospital at 
Aklavik for submission to Council at-its next meeting, t\ 

(e), (f), (g) &_ (h) -
Report of Sub-Committee on draft 
legislation -

(i) Maintenance of orphans, neglected and 
destitute children beyond 15 years. 

(ii) Legalizing process of adoption of 
Eskimo children. 

{iii) Miner's Lien Ordinance. 
(iv) Woodsman's Lien Ordinance, 

Tu!r, Finnie reported the progress that had been 
made by the Sub-Committee, and stated that the proposed legislation 
was not yet ready for consideration by Council, Discussion was 
therefore deferred, 

New Business -

(b l Eskimo Ruins Ordinance -

The Secretary read the proposed Eskimo Ruins 
Ordinance, and after a brief discussion it was agreed that this 
should be mailed to the various members of Council and the matter 
brought up for consideration at the next regular meeting, 

Mr. Gibson stated that he had been approached 
by a representative of the press as to the attitude that might be 
taken by the Department of Interior with respect to a search by 
newspaper interests for relics of the Franklin expedition, in 
connection with which they might wish to make use of the infor
mation available in the Department, It was stated that this 
expedition would be for purely publicity purposes. The members 
of Council seemed to feel that there would be no objection to 
anyone making a search for relics of the expedition under the 
provisions of the Scientists and Explorers Ordinance, but that the 
Eskimo Ruins Ordinance, when passed, should also apply, 

(c) Employees of Dominion Government 
trapping and trading in fur in the 
North West Territories contrary 
to departmental instructions -

The Commissioner pointed out that the Department 
of Interior had some considerable experience in connection with 
the taki11g up of land by Government employees, and it had been 
found advisable by Parliament to cover the matter by legislation. 
He read Section 82 of the Dominion Lands A.et, which provides that 
no officer or employee of or under the Government of Canada shall 
directly or indirectly in his o�n name or that of acy other person 
purchase or acquire any Dominion Lands or interest therein, etc. 
Colonel Starnes thought it would be inadvisable to close the door 
absolutely, and read the instructions issued to his Force in this 
connection, which provide that members of the Force shall not 
traffic in or for furs for personal gain, but that they may hold 
a hunting and trapping license for the purpose of securing the 
meat of game animals and may take out a few furs for personal use� 
souvenirs or gifts to friends, (Copy of instructions attached). 
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It was recommended that the legal adviser draft a prohibitory 
measure that would not allow tr£:,pping or trao.ing by Government 
employees, and that would limit the number of pelts that might 
be taken as souvenirs, gifts or for personal use. It was a.greed 
that the proposed regulation in this regard should be sent to 

-the various members of Council and the matter brought up for 
consideration at the next regular meeting . 

( d l Half-breed scrip -

To be brought up for consideration at a 
future meeting of Council. 

Council then adjourned. 

Comrni'stioner. 

.. 

• •• •• •••• 
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NORTH WEST TER."'l.ITORIES 

An Ordinance respecting Standard Time 

(Assented to 15th January, 19301 

The Commissioner in Council enacts as follows:-

Short Title, 

1, 'rhis Ordinance may be cited as the ''Interpretation 
Amendment Ordinance," 

2, 
Ordinance is 
therefor ,-

Interpretation. 

Sub-section 22 of Section 8 of the Interpretation 
hereby repealed and the following is substituted 

(al In that part of the Territories lying to the east 
of the sixty-eighth meridian of west longitude the standard time 
shall be the local time of the sixtieth roridian and called 
Atlantic standard time, 

(bl In that part of the Territories included between 
the sixty-eighth meridian and the eighty-fifth meridian of west 
longitude, and including also Southampton island and the islands 
adjacent to Southampton island, the standard time shall be the 
local time of the seventy_;fifth meri.dian of west longitude and 
called Eastern standard time, 

(cl In that part of the Territories included between 
the eighty-fifth meridian and the one hundred and second meridian 
of west longitude, but excepting Southampton island and the islaimds 
adjacent to Southampton island, the standard time shall be the 
local time of the ninetieth !'leridian of \7est longitude and called 
Central standard time. 

(dl In that part of the Territories included between 
the one hundred and second meridian and the one hundred and 
twentieth meridian of west longitude the standard time shall be 
the local time of the one hundred and fifth meridian and called 
Mountain standard time, 

(el In that part of the Territorii&s lying to the west 
of the one hundred and twentieth meridian of west longitude the 
standard time shall be the local time of the one hundred and 
twentieth meridian and called Pacific standard time. 

3. Wherever an expression of time occurs in any 
Ordinance or regulation or in any instrument heretofore or here
after enacted or executed the time referred to or intended shall, 
unless it is otherwise specifically stated, be held to be standard 
time as above set forth. 

Commissioner. 
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ROYAL CANADIAN MOUNTED POLICE 

Ottawa, Ont. 
12 th November, 1924. 

Circular Memorandum No. 110 

The Officer Commanding, 
R.C.M. Police, 

Trading and Trafficking in 
furs or other commodities. 

All Officers Commanding are hereby notified that 
rnemb�rs of the Force are strictly prohibited from trading or 
trafficking in or for furs, or other commodities for personal gain, 
no matter where they are stationed. 

All members of the Force stationed in the North 
West Territories are permitted to hold a Hunting and Trapping 
License, the fee of which is remitted by Order in Council of 10th 
May, 1924, but even this is granted solely for the purpose of 
securing the meat of game animals and not to obtain furs for trade 
or trafficking with a view to personal gain. 

Trading and Trafficking Li censes (as distinct 
from Hunting and Trapping Licenses) are not issued to members of 
the Force, neither are the fees thereon remitted by Order in 
Council, and it must be clearly impressed upon all ranks that 
while there is no objection to any member of the Force obtaining 
a few furs to take out as souvenirs, or for his own use, or as 
gifts to friends, the principle of trading and trafficking in or 
for furs or other corrrrnodi ties, for personal gai'n, is an offence, 
and will be dealt with and tried under Paragraph 149 of the Rules 
and Regulations, The Officer trying the case 1?ill also have 
authority to confiscate any such fur in the possession of any 
member of the Force so convicted. 

acknowledged. 
The receipt of this memorandum is to be 

(Cortlandt Starnes) 
Commissioner. 
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�:,� ... P,a<11,.. kan Reindeer Industry Placed upon 
• ;hat keen interest is felt in every type 
1�.: American practice and experience was 
' ,evidenced by the consideration given 
Professor Hatfield's paper on the develop
ment of educatio.n for business during the 

Governor of Alaska 
&pansion of Reindeer /ndu,lry of Alaatan Natiou Nuu,llalu lb Transfer from IA,, 

I nlaior Deparlm,nl, Office of Education, To Im Gooemor of tl,e T errilDr/1 of Ala,�a 

: past 15 years in the United States. "THE Commissioner of Education is 
I The probable chariging status of the no longer valet to· Santa Claus." 
1 

business college, the curriculum of high In these words, William John Cooper, 
-schools, and advance of the collegiate United States Commissioner of Education, 

; 13chool of business were discussed. informed his staff that the Secretary of 
Eurol)e appears to be interested in the Inter,ior, Ray Lyman Wilbur, had 

salesmanship training, and several speak- _,,.&QtedfaVbrably upon the commissioner's 
' era admitted readily the leud of America recent recommendation that other officers 
, in this field, both in schools and courses, in the Interior Department assume respon
,i and in the cooperation of .schools and sibility for the · reindeer of Alaska. On 
business for such training. and alter , November 1 the Governor of 

Pia� Jar an American Group 

The American delegates strongly fav
orcd some organization which would 
enable them to become a part of the 
International Society for Commercial 
Education, which comprises collective 
members, such as governmenfauthorities, 

_public institutions, corporations, and 
�--=-)cieties. Members living in the same 

Alaska will assume supervision of this 
herd of a million reindeer. 

Placin1 Ruporulhility WAae It BJ6n,� 

This work has been a responsibility of 
the United States Office of Education for 
nearly 40 years, and is often cited as an 
example of the curious duties assigned to 
certaiD:_ officials in Washington and an 
indication of the need of governmental 
reorganization . 

In his a�nual report to the Secretary, 
Doctor Coo'per summarizes the early 
beginnings of the reindeer industry in 
Alaska and explains why the Office of 
Education has had supervision of it. In 
the early nineties of last ce'ntury, Dr. 
Sheldon Jackson, general .agent of educa
tion in Alaska for the office, urged that 
the United States Govern:r;nent undertake 
to introduce the Siberian domestic rein
deer into Alallkl!'. nq I I 

After two emirts in Congress had failed_.. 

Ing, and transportation for a whole people 
which, half a century ago, did not know of 
its existence. 

The reindeer are, in fact, increasing In 
such numbers that it baa become neceesary 
to find an outlet for the products which 
they yield. The vast areas of Alaska that 
are of little use otherwise are capable of 
supporting even greater numbers of them, 
and of making an important contribution 
to the meat supply of the worl�. So great 
has been the success of the reindeer devel
opment of Alaska that this year C&nadiana 
have purchased 3,000 head which they 
are taking into that vast region along the 
Arctic east of the Mackenzie River, where, 
it is believed, the Alaska experiment can 
be repeated. 

As the ,numbers of reindeer in Alaaka 
have increased, new problems of adminis
tration have presented themselves. The 
time is coming when range control must be 
established. Already the problem of mar
keting reindeer meat has become an acute 
one. There are scientific problems, such 
ae the control of the warble fly, which lays 
its eggs on the backs of the reindeer, from 
which grubs emerge, leaving holes which 
spoil the ekins. There are also problema 
of crosebreeding with caribou, and the 
Biological Survey is conducting experi
ments ,on Nunivak Island. 

Alas�an Gooa-nor tlae Na, Sonia Claw 

.;;;�untry form a national group. The 
organization of such a unit is left to the 
group itself. The society has a general 
meeting, such as the one held in Amster
dam, and is directed by _ a central com
mittee, a managing committee, and an 
executive committee. The general meet
ing is, as a rule, held every three years. 
The society publishes a journal known as 
The International Review for Commercial 
Education. It was agreed by the American 
delegates that a group should be formed 
in the United States, which would prob
ably take as its name, "International 
Society for Commercial Education
American Chapter." Membership in this 
organization would be open to anyone 
interested in commercial education. 

to get funds, an appeal was made to the These problems, it is held, are not prop. 
people directly through the press of erly in the province of the Office of Edu
Boston, Chicago, New York, Philadelphia,--cation, which is a research educational 
and· Washington. Fi-om this appeal came agency. It is thought that they may be 
_$2,14�. Wi�h the money Doctor Jadkson, more advantageously handled by adminis-

Social Featuru Add I nterut to Occasion 

in the face of great difficulties, secured 16- trative officers on the ground than from 
reindeer in Siberia, and, accomplishing Washington. The Governor of Alaska 
what appeared to be the impossible1 he under the law of February 10.; 1927, is the 
transported them 1,000 miles through a ex officio commissioner of the Department 

Social interests of the delegates were stormy sea to one of the island$ of Alaska. of the Interior. He is on the ground and 
not overlooked. A dinner and receptio_n From this humble start in 18917""'Some his work is closely coordinated with the 
·were given on the evening before the million reindeer now graze on the tundra work of the ex officio commissioner for the 
f_ormal opening of the congress, and the of this far northern territory, and bring Department of Commerce, Dennis Wynn, 

i' ;: .!ye of conference were broken by trips to the fore new pr0blems which have re- and the ex officio commissioner for the De-
1- / i1iough the city, across the Zuiderzee, to suited in Commissioner Cooper's recom- partmentof Agriculture, Charles H. Flory. 

quaint Marken, and by a motor trip to mendation and Secretary Wilbur's transfer It is natural, therefore, that Governor-
Zandvoort, n. North Sea summer resort. order. Parks should become the Santa Claus fo_ 

The congress attract.-;>, a very high type Rarely has· a Government undertaking charge of all the reindeer with its problems 
of European representation, comparable worked out so ideally as the introduction of preparing, shipping, and marketing. 
in every way to such a professional into Alaska of an animal not native to it, The Secretary of the Interior has named 
gathering as the American Economic to take the place of-a•food supply of whale Ernest Walker Sawyer, an executiveassist
AssociatiQn or the American Historical and walrus which was being cut off by ant attached to his office, as contact man 
Association. It is believed that in such hunters from the outside world. The between himself and Alaska. Thus is an 
a gathering of scholars the United States reindeer has been developed to the point entirely new set-up established for ban-
should continue to be represented. where it supplies much of the food, cloth- dling t.his _peculiar task of government. 
- - ---------------� 
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"':SXItlO' CAN LAUGH AT FATE 

Unwarrant ed fears for the fate of the Eskimo seem 
to be felt in Caxada. He is in danger of raoial extinoti on, 
aooording to Geerre P, 1laokeru1i e 0 who is quoted in press 
deepatohea aa eay ng that the northern abc>rigine haa been 
o ontaminated by oiTilization and deprived of hia nat11ral 
food e applieo by whi te men, and that , ae a o oneeqaeno e1none 
of hie kind "Will b e  left alive on thi s  continent with n 
\wo or three generati ons . "  

Canadian and United States Eskimos are under similar 
oondi t i one . The former may not have all the goTernaent care 
given the latter , b11t the one l a  not more easily afflioted by 
ailments or more a eri o11ely affeoted by di etary ohangee than the 
ot her. 

Th• Baldmoa on the United statee aide of the Boundary 
are in no peri l. Despite an occasional epidemic , th ey have 
steadily inoreaaed in pop1ll.ati on and at t heir p resent total , about 
2 7 , 000, are probably more namero ua than at any time in the past ,  
In the 111&tter of foGd , they oan indnlge either in produots 
indigenoaa to their region.fish and game protected from rathleee 

.,:
·
�

: 
slaughter by law - or in vari ed o ommodi ties impo rted from else
where. 

The Alaeka native le offered the advantages of oharohee 
eohoole and hoep itale . Compared wi th hie forefathere , he is im- ' I 
proved mentally ae well as ph,y&ioally. Notwi thetanding 11 terao;v .. 
t eats . abo11t 2 , 000 northern abo:riginea are eligible to vote and at 
times enoagh of them ha'V9 exeroieed the franchise to deoide eleat109 

Alaska natiTea are greater in nam.ber, healthier, more 
intelligent and longer lived than ever before in his to ry. If things 
are not exaotly right for the Canadian Eskimo he oaght to mueh 
into United States t erri tory. 

SEATTLE TIMES - DECB?IBJ�"' 24
1

1928. 
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78U "'''I-; LAXCET. l OCCPl'ATIONAL AN.iEML-\.S.-THI•: META'BOl,I:-IM OF THE ESKL'+IO. [AT'RIL 13. Hl2!r 
----

ft 1r t Ill' urea. indl'X. and .T o11es ·:- tn;t for in die an 
in t.11t• blood b�· w11.}· of comparison. l ie  found. i!1 
111m1�•1·11us patiPnts witl1 acutP g-llm1e1·ulal' neplll'�hs 
t hl' n'adion wus within norrnnl limits. t.lte same brmµ: 
t1·rn' of the iwJieu.n and n it.rogen nllltl•nt. I n  a, t'I\Sl' 
of u1·:rmia with l'OHYulsions ot·c111·ring- during- t lw corn�(• 

· -" -��X,•(_ of iu·ut,• 1wphritis wit,h a high nitrogt•n 1·1•tN1tion t.lu• 
!.J:\I · . �  < 1-i t hopr1it,,il' r,•adion wns Ht>µ:atin•. This is 1\11 __ ,· "- , .. ,t'l'l'stin!.! fod to ,Yhich lkchrr has al:,10 l'allt·tl 

�, att,·ntion · mm1t·ly. that in  t ill' cours,• of al'ut-,· 
IH'phritis . ,•,·rn "·ht>n eonYnlsive- :,1l'iz1�r1•s numift•:--t 
t Ji,,rn:-.l•ln·s t ht• 1wrm('1tbility or thP k1dnp:,.· to tht• 
:\l'Olll:ttil' g-i-pup l'l'lllllins g,io{l. .i\pgatin::' l'l'SUlts Wt'l'C 
obtaim•d in pa.tit>nts with t't'nal tnbt'l'l'Ul(1!::-\is. syphilitil' 
J1t•phrosis. and in nephrosis of prpg·nant"y. Ii� casrs_ of 
,li lTusP l'lll'onil' 1wphritis in Yrn·1011s st agl':. 111 wh1eh 
symphnu:,; of l ll'a'tllic into:xica.tiun w1•r1• abst•nt. t_ht.· 
Xnntlh1proh•i t- rl'adion shmn•(l a t,•ntl,•ncy to l'ISt' 
ahon· rnn·11rn.l. hut in instanct's of g-ran• sy111ptorns of 
frm· r.-11:d immlliei1•1lt'\" with n1on• 01· !t'ss wark,•il sig-n."-
11f m·a•rnia t lH' l'l'<ld i,11i 1•pached n hig-h <le_gl'Pt' indicating
t hl' rett>ntio11 1 1 f  aro_matk suhst,rnet>S in t lu• blood. 
Tilt' hig-ht'st Y.th1t•s w1•r1• fouml in cns('s , 1f nrn•n1it� 
co1111� ancl in JH'i11wry or :-.('t'trndn,l'�- rP111tl selt>rosis with 
m·n•n1il' inh1xicn, ti,111. J t  is \\1 11·thy nf JH>h' tl1a.t, 
t'(m::weutiYe ,•xaminat.ions :-huw,·tl a.11 acePntuati,m of 
t,Jw xanthop1·ut1'll' rt•action pa1·0.l11·l with an a.g-g-1·a.,·at.iou 
in t l1t• symptorn.-: and. on t ht• ot_lwr hawl. i t  1l t'SC<•JHlecl 
to no1·nial limits with tlw d-1:,1np1wnra111·1• ( 1 f  thest' 1!', snnptorns. In tl1('s1• east•s t-heI'l' is an eYitlt•ut- agret•· 

i 1;11•11l lwtwn•n th,• r,•tPntion of ar1 1111atic snbstnncf's in 
i 1111• blood a111l tht• oeeunPnCP, of th<Lt- fol'!ll '.'f m·rr•mic 
l' that. gues untlt•l' tht' nnn11• of trw· �n·n•nna 1n c_ontra.• 
distinction to the 8low and progi•p:,1s1n• eom·sv ol grav,• 

·
�

oxil' Bl'l'\"tlll" :-:�·1l1ptorns of deprt•ssiYt' typP. On th,• 
oth,•r hand. in ur:l'111i,i with conn1lsions tlw pe-r111Pi�
bility of the kidnvys to aromatic subst_a.n

.
c,•s 1·e-u1;li11,.; 

ood and i f  this pht>non1t·non is. a,·e,n·thn� to  Hpclw1·. 
---. · , , a pruor- of a l't'a.l (1iff1·r1•ncc betwt>Pn these tw(> f01·111-; 

·. f"'�Q.f.,UL'IT'lllia. it is i>nsy tn UJH1Prst:mtl how tlw t•Yidr11t·1• 
.....,. _______ t '<'of)tn HlTllllllllation of such aronia.tic 8Ubsta.m·,•s 111 tht • 

, bhiotl rnaY haYt' an importa.nt dia.�nostic Yalu,, 
I'._ inasmtl('h l1.-: it- allows thPsP two forms of ,11-a,mia. ( ( 1  

\ lw diffl•rt•ntin tPtl by a, l'11t•rnical t·t'adi(lll 11� Yl•1·y si111pl1• 

f 
tt>ehniq1ll'. Th,•r(' spen1s to b,• a Ct'l'tant U1·1p·pt• , if 
a.�rl'P!lH'lll h_dw1•1•n indiean

.
wnua ar!d tlu• _ xanth,i

proft•1c l'l'.td1011. In nonp of tht' pn-tll'llf;, with acult> 

� nt>phritis was tlu· t itrt> abo,·e- normal. and all thost' 
I" with tnw 1·p11al sl'lProsi:-: with 111t11·1• 01· lPss se, <-'l"l' 

' l'_ 

symptorns of 1n·a•mic poisoning :--lunn'd a high titrt•. 
but whih• in .,;omt• t'ast>s of 1u·a•nnt· conYnlsions thP 
indit-ana•mia, l't'ttelu·tl a higl1 fi�III'('. i1,1 otlw1·s with an 
,•qnnll:,: g1-a\"1' ,-;�·rnptornatolo�y t h,· an10unt wa,-; 11111,·h 
loWl'l'. l l t>Hl'l"' th,· :xn.nthoprutPic 1·1•uetion set'llls to b1· in grt•af t•r :1.gi't•l'lllt'llt with t ht> dmieal ,-;yrnptorns nf 
nra•rnin than '11 11':-- t lw all101111t of indiea.n in tlu• blood. 
}'ron1 t l1t•,-;p ohs1•1·yat ion:-. of Dr. To11iPtt1 i t  would sePrn 
that- t i lt' .xanthop1·olt'ic 1·padion is nonnal in cast•s (ff 
J'l'na.l dispast• "·\tho11t J-t•nal irnmtlieit>ncy. a.n<l that in  
rt•nal sd(•l'1 1:--i." i t  :-:lu 1ws n.•t.enti,m , i f  Hl'(lllla.tic �ub
staiH·t'S in tl1t• blooll wh1•11 symptorns of absohitt• rennl 
insnflicicncr rnakt> tlH'il' apppararn·,•. )lm·pon•r, in  
tru,• urwmia. :uHI anuria of  what.,,·p1• nahu·P. tlu· 
xant.hup1·ott•i t· 1·1·adio11 1·1•aches hi1.d1 fig-m·,•s a.wl this 
incrf'ase 01· 1wi-�istt•1w1· is of uufo ,·ourablt• in1pm·t. 
Finalh·. nltlwugh this I'Paction 11\- no nwans alwaYs 
l'Hlls p'a.1-all,·l with tlw level of indi°,·an and lll'<'a. in til(' 
blood. it i,-; i11 11101·t• c-onstant agrt'('lllP!lt with thP 
,;yrnptoms nf 1 .. rntl in:-:11 fliciP11tT than tlu• otlH•J· two. 

OCCUPATIONAL ANJEMIAS. 

i,- .:· .,lt·cn of (JUI' knowh•tlµ:l' of thP IUHl'Hiias has t'<)lllf' 
ll frum ut"c-npati( tn/ll t(1x ic(1lu�y-fr(Jlll s111·h apparc>ntl�· 
i d i,·el'se som·e,•,; as research on ehroni,· hen:-:enP poison· 
1'ing, toxn.>mias fr,m1 a.n1ido- a.ml nitro-d,•riYatiYt>s ( If  
,benzen('. anti thP disfribution of lt·:ul in  tlw ti:-:sup:-; in 
\�a.ses of plumbism . . . Pacts associat,·tl with a fl·t•,.;li 
lha.zard now seelll tu l ink tip tlu_• wholt•. This ha:-:a.J"tl 
�s assc1ciat(:'cl wit,h the absorption of nws11tlull'ium i11t , ,  
the bod�- whik· nppl�·ing- luminous pamh; to  wateli-

tlia.hi. Clirls doing this wprk adopted the habit of 
pointing- thPir paint bryshes betwPen their lips a.ml 
so could in a week switll_ow"frorn 7 to 200 microgram11H-'s 
of r1t<lio-acti,'e substances. since tlw paint- conta.in<'tl 
nwsothorimu an<l zinc sulphidP. Not ln1s thnn 15 {:{ids 
who Wf'l't! thus employrd in Xew .Ter·sey broke clown 
in he11lt-h and diPd, oft.Pn exhibiting sympt-,ums simihu
to  phusphon1s m•crusis, and a good tlt•al of publieit �· 
in t-he lTnit,•cl HhLtPs lu-ts bt'Pll g-iven to thPs<• ca.st•s. 
mueh l't'st•tu·ch b(•inl-(' tlPYott•d to tlwir l'lueidu.t.io11. 
l>l'. H. H. l\.la.rUand, who Jm:,; now summarised Uw wholl· 
stur�- in two usl'ful })HJJl'l's. 1 f-HYR that mesot.l1ori11rn 
wh,•n swallm\·t•d is ah,mrlwtl a.nil finally tlPpositP(l ,  
likP lead, a s  an insoluhlt• sulphat-c in thl' _ bont•s. 
HerP it deeays and tlisintl'!-\Tat,Ps, giving-- off injul'iom-.. 
alphn, !'it)',-: in t hP prnCl'SS. Hhould t-here be any sept ii' 
infection. as. for insbtncP. in till' numt.h, bonl• necrosis 
follows ; but ot-he1-wisP t,IH':-:e injurious rars bomb':trd 
and daniaw• the neighbouring- luPmopoietic how·-
111a1-r11w. lTPHCf' may I't'sult k•ueopenic a.rnemia of 
tlw rPg-Pnt·rat-h-v type wit.Ii the prest•nce of ba!-;ophili(' 
1·1•d n•lls. th,• r-on,lihon, although nwrP acub•, r,,cnlling 
the nrnl'rnia o( IPnrl poisoning. Hhould this !:lt,aw• hv 
s1u,·i\"Pll. a 11 101·1• chronic tnw of diseast' nmy lll'Yt'ln1► 
with low-g1-ade crippling osteitis and aplastic ana•rnia. 
'l'he condition of thf• blood now rcst'mbll:'s thitt, �1•1•11 
in chronic b1•nzt•1H• poisoning, and appa1·ently tlw 
nrn.rrow i:, so danla.gt•d as nu longer to function. 
Contact with ra(lio-ad-in• substanct's and X ra.v,.; i . ., 
a recog-nised cause of a11c1..•1nin, either 1·egcnerati\'t• or 
aplastic i n  t:ypP. Ju the l" ast� of the N,•,v .J('l'S('_\
pninh•rs t h(' existt•nct' of lllP:-:otho1·iun1 wa.s dcn1ou
strat(•d 1l11l'ing- lifP by <lt·tt·cting- enutmtt-ions in thPil' 
t':xpi1•p(l hrt>ath antl a.fl t,,· tlt•ath by examining tfo, 

t issrn•s. wh,·n t.he bones in pa1•ticular and the :-tph•1•11 
'H'i'l' fo11n,l to be deposit-orit•s of t.his subsbtHCC'. .Xo 
tr,•a.tm,•111 t·a.11 be of an1-il one<• the insoluble sulphat,P of 
Jl\l'sol ht>1·i111u is laid down in t ht• bones. and only tiuu· 
,·an lwlp. :\h•sot-horium dPca-ys half away in B·7 years ; 
in I :! Yf'a1·s. th('reforP, a suniYrn· shuult! lw safe. 1\"o 
ca:--e ,�r poisoning ha:-- enmt• lo I ight in th,· wak!t 
iwlu,.;IJ•}- in (1�ul'OJ)l' m• l'lsewhen•, hut only in America 
was t ht• habit a,loptetl of pointing the brushes with t.lu• 
lip:-:. Knowledp,-l' of cammtion is natuni.11:,.· followed h�
abolitiun of risk. arnl so this occupational disease must 
disappear. Hnt it will  <"ontinue to liYe for thP light it 
has .-;h,•tl upon the occurr('nCP of ame1nias. 

THE METABOLISM OF THE ESKIMO. 

'l'IIOSE conscient.in11,-;ly c•ngitfw(l in tllt' t•lucidation 
\>f physiolog-ical }.ll'oblPrns b:,.· mea,ns of nninial ('Xpel"i
llll'Jlt,-; must han• eonstanth- bl'fol't' tht>ir mind:-: the
k.111 1wkdgc• that tlll' l't>-sults ,·1btai tu•tl with om• sperit•s 
of animal may w,t n,•n'ssarily appl y to nnoth,•t· 
SJH'l'it>s. E\"Pll diff1•1·1·nt ran•s 01· hl'l'l'(ls of Uw sa.nu· 
SJH'("il•.-; of a.nirnal rnay ;.;how ;.;friking difl'l'l't•nc1•s in 
t l11•i1· physiological l)('ha\"iou1·. .For insbt111'('. ,t- has 
ht't'll shown that, a\1m1•, among lllf' brec•ds of dog, 
th,· J )almati:m hns tht· c·:i.pacit�- of PX:crding- larg(• 
,1111nu11te; of urit· aci,l in I hl' urine. Tt- shoul<I nol,  
t lu•t·l'fort•. bt• alt 1 1w•th1•1· s11rp1·isi11g i f  among t.Jw 1·ac1•s 
()f rna.11kirnl W(' lllt't't with fund:unPntal difft,1·enc1·:-
i11 rn11·111al 11 1Pt,1-b(1l1c JH'o<'f'Sst•s. 'l'IH' 1,;�kin10:-: art> 
JH'l"Hlia1· anu111g hm11:tn raees in lliat llu•i1· us11al f1u,cl 
eu11-;ist:-: alrnost, t>ntirt>ly of prot-Pin Hll(l fat. \'1rtuall�
I ht• uni\" so111T1' of ca1·bohnlntlt\ in t l11•i1· ,liPt is UH• 
glye()g,,;1 prt':-:Pnt 1n th(• 11;,,at- t hl'Y t'(lllSUJIH', fo1· th,· 
!--{<'U!J.T.tphkal c1,rnliti,111s undt>!' wl1it·h t h,,_,- l i,·t· nr,· 
srn·h that. al ll•11st tl11ri11g lhP g-rt•ah•i- pa..t of t !H' yea:!'. 
it. is irnpo:--.sihll' fo1· th,·rn to obtain 1•11,rbohr(h·att, fl-0111 
a.11�· plant so\11'1'1'. .\n•o1·1li11g t-o l ll'inbeck1•1·.� who 
lrns l"t'ePnt ly publi�l1(•d a rt'port 011 t·1•1·l1ii11 asppel:-; 
11{ thP HH'ta.h11lis111 (Jf tlH' E:,1ki111t>s. fl"(llll <JJW-thirtl 
to ont•-l)al( of thP iota.I (lll/tntit}- o.f foot! t'H,t-.(•ll J1�· 
l hl'lll in cold w,•at.h,·r i,.; in tilt• fnl'll1 of fnt ; in tlu· 
w;wm,·t WP;1tl1l'1" fat 111iµ:l1t furnish (ml_,- (111t •-svn•nt It 

1 Jour. A111Pr. :\led. _\,-.�,U'. , 1-'eh. 1/!h nrnt H>th. 
' l ll'inlwd;.p1•. I '. · :---tn,tll's 011 tht• :\lvtul111lism of E:-.kimo�. 
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of the total quantity. Even whC'n the maximal 
amount of fat is eaten. however, tlw Eskimos showed 
no sig"ils of ketoi,is. The pi-ot,ei_n ,vhich makes up 
t.h� 1•pst, of their tlietai·,· furnishes pntt•ntial supplies of 
c11.rbohycll'ate, and it 

0

JUL.,, been sug-gested tlmt such 
c;wbohydra.te lllay be formetl in sut

liciently largfl 
nmo1ints to count,•i-act the k(!tog1mic pffect of the 
f11t c:onsurned . 1 Iowt•ve1•, Lleinbecker made some 
obst'l'va.tions on the effect of staYvatiou on the ext:1'1.1-
tion of ketone bo<lies Uv Eskimos and foun<l that they 
:,;ho\\ ed a. very much \nilder degree of ketosis than 
is observed ,vith fasting 1nen belonKing to other 
l'/1Ct'H. He suggests tha,t there nuty be_ two _funda
mcntallv diffel'pnt mcchani.;ms fo1• dealing with fnt 
i n  the lnnnan body, only one of which n1ay 1·eq!:1}re 
the �imulta.neous ka.t.aboli�nt of cal'lmhy<l1•ate. l ho 
1•:skimos appe.a1· to need 1f's8 carbohyd!'ate tu burn 11p 
f11t than other race:,;, and this may mean th,1t thPll' 
ennsistently Jmv ca,rbohvtlr,1te diet is associated. with 
an inl'l'{'a.SC in the effectiVl'Ol'SS of t hat sectmdary 

, mcehanisn1 which is indel}('mlent, of carbt!hy1h-at1·. 
' I  le doc•s not discusi,::; Uw qut'st.ion ·whethc•r tlns �wcoml 
\1u�clianiesm is inherited in a pt•cnlial'l�· _d'f_ed-in� tk�g-1·e� 
<\f,; a 1·acial diaradt>ristic, 01· whdl_if'I' 1t_ 1� a 1·e�ult ,.,r 
indivitlm1l ada,ptation to  the p1·e,·a1lmg dwtet1e 
comlitions. 'l'he l•: c1ki1noB WPl'C foun<l to have an 
t>X't,1·l·mely g(Jod tolerance for ca1·bohy{l1'11t.es. In fact, 
t h

�

· r blood showed r11thei· kss t han the no1·mal 1-ise 
in ll!-{ai' content aftt'r OH.' inl,!,'estion of lat·i.w qnantiti1.•s 
1 1f s 1�ar. an_d_sng.•a1· never appear!:'.d in thl' lll·ine _untlt•1· 
t hf' u conrht10ns unlf':,;s tlw subJpds Juul prt'v1ously 
bet>�'l :-;tarYed. 'l'lit'I-e was. thereforl', Ho hereditary 
01· 

1

,\cquii·ed alteration in their capacity for dealing 
wit 1 ca,rbohytlrah•s. One othet· poin.t of intel'cst 
<•lJI •rg-e1l front J leinbt•cker's obset·vat1ons-rnuncly, 
tha� th_P long-conlin�wd consumpt�on of wh,1_t, ."vunkl 
urdi�1ar1ly be cu11sHl1•r1·<l C:'XC('SSIYe ILUant1hcs of 
1wott:.'in luul no ilemonshable ill-cff1•cts on the Eski1nos. 
'l'ht'Y could deal perfectly wpll ·with thf' la1•ge tiu:mtities 
of nitrogt,nous mat1•1·ial snpplietl. to them and in nu 
sin�·le �ase ,vere signs ()f rl'nal insulliciency met with. 
Tlu•re i.s no nee<l to assume that we arc rlealing here 
with a�y racial d11t1-ade1•istic, for arctic explorers 
of European t•xb·act ion hc1-ve rcp01·ted that after 
11a.ny y1 nrs of living- lllHk1• similar {lietetic comlitions 
1e1·c h,1.\e been no signs of any impai1·n1t•nt in the 

e kiency of their 1·e1111l or Yascular systems. 
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the human applications of anresthe;-;ia as it is pre• 
scnted to him than to stiek' altE;rnati,-e an<l superio1· 
rnotlf's in the laboratory, or it may be that this 
pm·ticula1· and yei•y difficult line of inqui1·y has not. 
appealed to t·esearch woi·kers hecaw;;e of cc1·tai11 
inlu•rcnt fallacies in the application of expe1·iml·nfa I 
l'Psulb, in anwsthesia to the human subjl•ct. \Vhat
'."'·er the n�iumn it i.; a pity that ex}Wl'imental l't!S('arch 
1n aruci,;lht•siit .-;hould fall behind clinical excellence 
in �his country. J n  some respects anwsthei:;ia even 
at 1ts best is still crude, \\'ho, for Pxarnpl(•, can 
g-tmrantee fr(>t:.•<lmn from after-siekne-;s in a furn1idabJe 
]H·opo1•titin of casps ? \Vlio, ind('ed, can h•ll the trut' 
patl !o�ogy of this condition m supvly anything but 
('ll1p11·1cal l'emedies ':' ( 'e1•tainly improved techniqwi 
has made this trouble lei:,s forrni(]able than it used 
to bt>_. hut it i� still one to be 1·eckoned wi,th, a.n4l,. 
s1 1pplws-1•,·1·n 1f there were no others-a fh-st-t·ate 
p1·oblt•m for siJlut.ion by l'<'seal'ch work in anrcsthetics. 
\\'(• t1·ust. t lui t· the 1•t•sponse to the  appeal n1ay pron' 
sn11i(:i1·nt tu f1J11nil a l l it:krnan nwda] for original work. 

THE OPHTHALMOLOGICAL SOCIETY'S 
CONGRESS. 

Dun1:--u thp 111st three tlays of this W<.'f'k the annual 
( 'tml,.!;1·ess 11f the Ophtlmlrnolc,g'ical S(iciety of tl1e 
l'nilc>d Kingdom is being held in  London. an<l t hn•p 
i:-; 1·vPr�T indication of 11, -;uccessful 14atl1('1·ing-. ThP 
subjects (1f thP two principal discnssions. on Tlml'sdav 
IH)tl l◄'ri'.la.y 1·especti...-ely. are Heteruphoria and th� 
! )1a.gno:,;1s and Treatment of Oeular 'l'uhn-culosis, the 
01)(>ners ()f the ffrst being .:vlr. E. E. _\laddux, 1lr. 
( 'harles ( ; 1rnlden, and Group-( 'aptain E. ( ·. (,'lements, 
nnd of tl1t• sc>c(md Sir .. Arnold Lawson, Dr. R. _\.. 
Young, and .'.\lr. H. H. B1·ownin�. Tlw rn m·ning of 
(',tch day is being deYoted to communications by 
intliYidua.l mt,rnhet·s of the Congress, whilst for Frida'\· 
afternoon, from 2.�0 to 5, a clinical nwt>ting lias beei-i. 
ar1·anµed at t.he new Hoyal ,Yn;tminstt:'r Ophthalmic 
1 lospitaJ in. B1·oad-street, l lolb01·n. B,· cou1·tesy of 
�i1• Joseph Petan:•l. .F'.R.H. ,  the dired.01·. a visit is 
to be pairl ()n. Haturday aftc1·noun tn t he Xational 
l'Ji�-sical Laborntory at Teddington. 

Dr. T. hod Bennett has heen appoi11tt•tl Uean of 
the Midrlll•s<.•x Hospital :'\ledical ,"khool in suecesRion 
t o  ::\fr. Eric PemTe nouJtl. 

::\Irs. :\faq.!,"ar<'t :.\lcGregor. of Sti1·l i1w. has left 
£20:0f(tl to tlie Cniversity of Ulasgow t1Jef'.;tablish a 
chair 1 n  connexion with 1netlicfLl research. 

T1 1-: app,�,Li publislwd in our et,J't<'Rpnndenct• 
coin 11ns. o,·h· thl• signature of .:.\lr. ( \•c1l Hughes. 
fo1• i11it.iati1�g- further· 1·1•sea.rch on an1rsthesia 1:-; 
onP. hat. wil11 cmnmeml itself at once to the medical 
pr11frssiun i1l this t·ounhL It is noticeable that whill' 
the 1il·st. greltt steps in :�mcsthesia, after its introduc- Pm:-.cF.:,.._,.._ -'L-\HY .-\T BRADFOHD.-On Tlrnrsda...- i n  
tion) in _\.tnet·ica, we1•e British, yet of recent :n•ars new 11:1-st, ,,· epk 1'1·irn•,,,-.;s .'.\Jat-y OJJ(•w·ll two inl'ant,-,' Karel,; , a· ,,;un-
1h:u�s. 1ww lllf'tho(ls. an(l new knU\vledge in connexion hg)it dPp<"t-rlmt•nt. nml a rnu'>;e,;' hmne at tl it• Bradford 
w_1th ana• . .,,t.h(•tics ai·e J'/Ll�{y our nt1tive product.. Thi• l 'l 1 11dren'1:, lio,;pitul. 
h1sll:n·y of c1nn.•st.h(•sia is one on which cvet'Y .English- .-\.x1 ·1�AT� J l o!'-PIT."'-L, :\fA�CIIEsTEH.-The report, of 
ll l<�n. <Ls wcJ! as l'Yeyy Heot.-;nutn, t:an look back witl1 the rnedicfl:1 board of this in,-.;titution for In2 ,"i-�n, sulmiittod 
JJt•1d1A 'J'he '�1/Llll('S of ' llickn1a.n. Himpson, and Hnow Ly the cliu11·11rnn, .\lr, Arnoltl HPnsh11w, contains a smumary 
,ll'I' i

�
snilwd frn• all tink on the 11st of pioneers in this o[ the 1•:i.:•t�·n:-ion ol' the mei.hod,s of invl'stig-ation to which 

hPtH' ' �1•nt lJl',:tnch of pt·adical 1nedicine. :Naturally many -"�wcrn.\ t r111•s of dispasc ar<' to-dav ,rnhmitted. and 
wt· ,. LJlJl()t. l'Xlwet a l'tJJH>tant, strPam of great. 0·1, .\lr . . H1·11,d1aw indicated that <luring the · lll'Xt deca,dc the 
01•ig"i1 nl in\ l'St igaton,; in this work n1ore than in any :-spt>�ial (!Ppart iw•nt:s of . ..\ncoa.t:-; will n•quit'P increasecl 

11 It • P(Jl11JJ!nPnt 1 o  kPt'p pace. \\" ith rno<lNn kntndl'dge aud 
0 1e1· 1l1·part.n1t'llt of Hl'it•nt-ific wo1·k. ' looks, how- �1·dm1qut•: !almr·a!ory work 1Jl particula.r having cnn,;i<lPrablv 
(!\-PJ·, as t hong-h for sollll' l'{•;t . .'401i or :Lnotlwr research I ncr·ca,;('d Ill l'XlPnt and applica1 ion. Jn vie11· of till' t•xtensioi1 
�Ym•k at a.II is altogt'tlH'1· lackinp; or extrf'lllely scant.v of t_hc munidpal it(•alth spn·ict',; . am! qf t l11• municipalitit•.-; 
ln U1·1•at. Britain. Int1•atrachP<tl iu.lrninistration ( ;f t akin� OH'1' the pi·esent poor-law hospitals . •  'L grcakr onu:s. 
ana.•�t hPt ics eonw� from . \.n1eriea and spinal anwH- !w pomls out• 11·11 1  he plact>d upon the voluntiu·�- hospitals 
thesi,1 frrnn tlw ( 'ontml·llt. arnl although it  is tl'ue ) '..1 duv�te 1 1,wmst•h:cs to _mort• specialised and ,;w1• iou,; tliseast:". 
that, l)l'oba.blY in tlw u:-;1• of thesP ntethods and t('I'· i t hy , he lorn· of an rntliYidual enthn:sia;.;m and zest fo1· 
t • · advanrPIJJ('lll 11ml l'c,;earch they are to lead the van o [  
. a.tnly i n  tlw use o f  P,-t'Jif'J'al allcl.)sthesia our practict' 1ncd1ca.l p:·ogTe:-;�: . " The 1wo1Jlf'm of the fut11re ," run;, tlui 1:- un IL highN· g;em•1·al ]py('l than that of l'ontirn•ntal rc•port .. . · · 1s how to apply these highly den•loped, precisP 
<·ounfrips Ill' ('Vt'll of t-!11• l ;nit-P1l Htah•s, yf't it is to sc1cnti hc methods o[ individual diagno"is and treatment to 
the1n rath«r than t() oun:ielYel'> that belongs thc Cl'f'llit patH•nb, m till' HM:,:s " 1thout lmnng the tlnea<l of conttnuit\ 
t if initin.till!,{ thi.• nwt.!Hitls which w1• pUl'SHe. The reason of obsci, atu,n In anv one patient." The solutwn of th� 
for this anomaly is 11ot ob,·ious l t  may be that 1:1 piolilcm Is lound to he m finance ample Pqu1pment and 

t . ' · d · ie �puce, careful organ1sahon, ex1;crt super\- i · io l prac ieiLl lll'iton has bet'n uwre conct'rne to pe1·fect I enthu,;iasm. .-; n, am 
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2 BIENNIAL SURVEY OF EDUCATION, 1924-1926 

1923 has carried annually to the coast stations as far north a "'oiJi'J 
Barrow and to the distributing points at the mouths of the larg,if 
rivers teachers, doctors, and nurses, together with a heavy tonnall\ll 
of supplies and equipment. On its return voyage it brings out ell\el 
ployees whose terms of service have expired and carries reinde'fµ 
meat, furs, and other valuable commodities which are sold for t"1 
Eskimos thr0ugh the Seattle office of the Alaska division. 181 
. The care of the health of the natives o:f the community is no sma,c] 
part of a teacher's duty. The number of physicians and nurses emi,n 
ployed in Alaska by the bureau is small for the task to be performe1\7 
In the grnat majority of the native settlements the teachers are th�c 
only " doctors " and " health officers," and the school often

. 
serves 

�
il 

a dispensary for the natives within a radius of several hundred mile t 
As part o:f the day's work, the teacher visits the homes in the village 0 
to see that hygienic conditions are maintained therein, to sho>118-: 
mothers how to care for aud feed their infants, to demonstrate th

\il'I proper ways of preparing food, to inculcate cleanliness and the necest,0 
sity of ventilation, and to insist upon the proper disposal of garbage}

. The scope of this work during the fiscal year 1926 is indicated byf.n 
the following statement : u 

Gmwmunity serv'1-0e rendered by teachers 

District 

. 

Northwestern_____________________________ 2, 424 2, 809 
Seward Pen.insula_________ ________________ 3, 080 4, 855 

64 
87 
56 
39 

" 2,106 "'' 
22 • 
26 in, 
30 Western___________________________________ 2, 887 6,364 

Southwestern.____________________________ I, 527 I, 470 

53 

20 
2, 088 
1, 878 
1,140 23 

Central.-------------------------------___ 3,392 3, 8!31 
Southeast.ern .. _____________ _______________ 2, 756 2, 564 

" 
121 

60 I, "3 " 

- 35 itI 104 4,348 

TotaJ_ -----------------------------· 16,066 21, 943 430 286 13,133 159 an 
A 

One of the most effective agencies for the advancement in civi!iza- w1 
tion of a native village is the establishment in it of a cooperative to: 
store, owned by the natives and managed by them, under the super- nu 
vision of a teacher of a United States public school. It r.esults in tr, 
securing articles of food and clothing at equitable prices, in divid du 
ing among the natives themselves the profits which would otherwise 
go to a white trader, and in acquiring by the natives of self�con
fidence and experience m business affairs. Such enterprises are 
now in operation m 12 villages in widely separated parts o:f the 
Territory. " 

Until recently no systematic form of industrial education for 
Alaskan natives was provided within the Territory. In order to 
receive such training, for many years young Alaskans were sent to 
schools maintained by the Office of Indian Affairs in the States. 
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EDUCATION IN ALASKA 3 

,t1 This �!icy was found to be unwise and uneconomic. The change 
E.f,-0f climate frequently had a deleterious effect upon the health of the 
e I children. Some of those who rema)ued in the States found them
- '  selves forced into unfortunate social cond1t10ns. Many who re
r j turned to Alaska found it diflicul� to adapt themselves to their home 
l 1 environment. To meet the s1tuat10n, �he pohcy ha_s been adopted _of 
l establishing industrial schools w1thm Alaska itself. Industrial 

I
. schools have already been organized at Eklutna, near Anchorage, 
on the Alaska Railroad; at Kanakanak, on B.ristol Bay ; and at 

1 White Mountain, on Seward Peninsula, all of which are strategic 
points. Eklutna, being near the Alaska Railroad, is readily acces
sible for pupils from the interior and from the upper Yukon region; 
it can also be easily reacl,ed from the settlements on the southern 
coast. Kanakanak will be the center for vocational training for the . 
Aleuts and for the Eskimos of southwestern Alaska. To White 
Mountain will come the Eskimos of the north western region as far 
north as Point Barrow. 

Included in the curriculum of these vocational schools are such 
industries as house building, carpentry, boat building, making furni
ture, sled construction, operation and repair of gas engines, marine 
engineering; navigation, tanning, ivory carving, and basket weavirig. 
The native races of Alaska possess extraordinary dexterity, as is 
evidenced b;r the ivo!'y carving of the Eskimos, the basket weaving 
of the Aleuts, and the totem carving of the inhabitants of south
eastern Alaska, and with very little training they excel in all 
mechanical occupations. It is proposed to extend the . facilities for 
industrial training as rapidly as funds will permit. 

During the fiscal year ended June 30, 1926, the Bureau of Educa
tion employed in its medical work in Alaska 8 physicians, 22 nurses, 
and 1 first-aid man. Hospitals were maintained at Juneau, N ulato, 
Akiak, Kanakanak, and N oorvik ; and contracts were entered into 
with other hospitals in Alaska, as well as in the States of Washing
ton and Oregon, for the treatment of Alaskan natives. A large 
number of native boys and girls were {,rought to Seattle for special 
treatment and delicate operations. The service rendered in Alaska 
during the fiscal year 1926 is shown in the following statement : 

Medical service rendered by nurses and physicians 

Medlcal service By By pby. 
nurses sicians 

401 
2, 836 

12, 820 
60 
41 

6, 989 
1,651 

Total 

12,"434 
11,147 

34, � 
113 

6,989 
1,651 
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4 BIENNIAL SURVEY OF EDUCATION, 1924---1926 

Notable extensions of the medical service during the "'annia) 
period 1924-1926 wern the stationing of a physician at Unalaska, wll: 
during the winter months is the only physician in the entire Aleutian 
region, the employment of an itinerant dentist who rendered pro, 
fessional service to the natives in the villages of southern Alaska, 
and the furnishing of medical relief to inhabitants of the Yukon 
Valley. 

Along the Yukon River and its tributaries there are approximately 
4,000 natives, hitherto entirely without medical attention. To ex. 
tend medical aid to these isolated groups, t-he bureau, in the period 
of navigation during the summer of 1926, operated on the Yukon 
and Tanana Rivers a floating hospital having on board a physician 
and two nurses, in addition to the crew. In its cruise the boat covered 
approximately 2,200 miles. More than 3,000 natives were examined 
and about 500 treatments were given. 

Owing to the great expansion of the reindeer industry, it is not 
possible to state the precise number of reindeer in Alaska. It is 
estimated that there are now about 500,000 reindeer in the Territory, 
approximately two-thirds of which are the property of the natives. 
The average gross increase each year is between 33 and 45 per cent. 

During the period from 1918 to 1925 more than 1,875,000 pounds 
of reindeer meat were shipped out of Alaska, most of which was the 
property of an incorporated company, with headquarters at Nome, 
which owns more than 50,000 reindeer. For handling reindeer meat, 
this company has constructed several refrigerating plants within the 
Seward Peninsula, and it operates cold storage barges along the 
coast. Use is also made of the natural cold storage facilities of 
Alaska, for in the areas adjoining the Arctic Ocean solid ice is found 
within 3 or 4 inches of the surface and extends to great depths. 
Each year, on its southward voyage, the .Bureau of Education's ship 
Boxer carries a limited number of carcasses of reindeer belonging 
to the Eskimos, which are sold .for them through the Seattle office 
of the Alaska division. 

Steers for butchering sell in Alaska for from $10 to $12 a head. 
At Nome and St. Michael reindeer meat retails at from 15 to 20 cents 
a pound. Breeding stock is valued at $18 to $20 a head. The 
average cost of raising each animal is only about $1 a year. 

During the winter months the use of reindeer hides as material for 
clothing is general among white and native inhabitants throughout 
northern Alaska. The use for transpGrtation of reindeer trained to 
the sled is not so general as it might be. It is stated that the dog 
team is better suited for use on the main trails, but that for cross
country travel the reindeer is cheaper and fu�re practical. The aver
age distance per day covered by a reindeer drawing a loaded sled 
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EDUCATIO::;r IN A.LASKA 5 

ver , ·ail in fair condition is about 30 miles. When fed grain in 
ddition to the forage he gets on the range, a reindeer may be worked 

a teadily and driven over long distances. 
The o-reat increase in the nillllher of reindeer and the wide distri

" 

ution of the herds throughout northern and western Alaska have 
o endered it urgent that provision be made for the allotment of graz

ng lands, in order that the occupancy of such lands may be regulated 
d strife among the owners of reindee1' avoided. Establishment of 
azing districts in Alaska by the Secretary of the Interior is con
plated in a bill now p;,nding in Congress. 

· When the work of the Bureau of Education in Alaska began 40 
ears ago, the aborigines were in absolutely primitive conditions. 

southern Alaska and in the interior the natives lived in small, 
a !thy hovels with little light and no ventilation. Along the shores 

f Bering Sea and the Arctic Ocean their winter habitations were 
o misubterranean huts ; when the warmer days of summer thawed 

he frozen soil; rendering these underground hovels uninhabitable, 
eir' shelters were skin-covered tents. The Eskimos still used rude 

implements of stone, ivory, and bone, and consumed much of their 
, ea! and walrus meat raw. Lamps filled with whale or seal oil, and 

ith dried moss as a wick, were still used for heating and cooking. 
With the steady advance through the years of the Bureau of Edu
tion's school system, and other civilizing agencies, these primitive 
nditions have gradually disappeared, except in some of the remotest 

, ettl,;ments which the bureau has not yet been able to reach. In 
any of the villages, as the 1'esult of education, the old huts have 
n replaced by neat, well-furnished houses, the homes of self

supporting, self-respecting natives, thousands of whom are employed 
y the great cannerie.s of southern Alaska. Fleets of power boats 

belonging to and operated by natives are of great service in trans
porting fish from the fishing grounds to the canneries. Many natives 
are ,;mployed in the mines. Others are pilots, trappers, storekeepers, 
loggers, or ivory carvers. For many years the Bureau of Education · 
has appointed as teachers in its Alaska school service the brightest 
of the graduates of its schools. Girls showing special qualifications 
for medical service are received into the bureau's hospitals :for train
ing as nurses. Natives are employed as cooks, janitors, and orderlies 
in the hospitals. Natives are also represented in the legal and cleri
cal professions. Throughout northwestern A}aska, and along the 

0 Alaska Railroad, native owners of reindeer. whose herds furnish an 
, inexhaustible meat supply, are most imporbmt factors in the indus
. trial and economic situation of the Territory. 

0 
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